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MRS. WOODROW WILSON.

Makes Haste to Deny That She
proves Smoking by Women.

rfii

Mrs, Woodrow Wilson made It plain Rhe
docs not entertain certain views attribut-
ed to Mrs. Wilson Woodrow, novelist, for-
mer wife of Governor Wilson's cousin, J
Wilson Woodrow. The misunderstanding
Is over the quostlon of women sinokini;
Mrs. Wilson Woodrow smokes and be-

lieves In other women smoking. Mrs.
"Woodrow Wilson abhors the Idea of to-

bacco smoke coming from a woman's
mouth.

LA FOLLETTE CHARGES THEFT.

Tells Senate Postoffice Department
Rifled His Letters.

Washington, Aug. 13. Senator La
Follotte charged officials of the post-oflk- e

department frith rifling his mall
in an attempt to learn the results of
an Investigation he was making into
conditions in the postal service. Ho
showed the senate a bundle of letters
which ho declared had been opened be-

fore he received them.
"My mall was subjected to an es-

pionage almost Russian in character,"
declared Senator La Pollette. "I have
here a bundle of letters showing that
my mall was opened, in violation of
law, and rifled by some one hostile to
the purposes I had in making the in-

vestigation."
The charge was made in connection

with the provision of the postoffice ap-
propriation which would permit em-

ployees to Join associations and peti-

tion congress for redress or grievances.
Senator La Folletto said ho had sent

out 15,000 letters to postal employees
asking for the exact conditions in the
service.

Seeks Men to Shoot Slayer.
Reno, New, Aug. 13. Warden George

W. Cowing of the Nevada state prison
is experiencing difficulty in finding
five men who are willing to shoot An-drl-

Mlrkovich to death on Aug. 29.
The condemned man, given the privi-
lege by a new law of choosing the
means whereby he shall be put to
death, selected shooting.

New British Aero Record.
London, Aug. 13. Aviator De Ilavi-lann- ,

with a passenger, remained three
hours in the air and attained an alti-

tude of 0,500 feet at the army aero
trials on Salisbury plain, establishing a
British record.

Market Reports.
Now York, Aug. 13.

BUTTEK Steady; receipts, 6.1CT pack-
ages: creamery, extras, lb., !CAaZlc;
firsts, 25a2Cc.; seconds. 24a24Hc: thirds. 22a
23o.: state dairy, tubs, finest, 2Jo25c;
good to prime, 22V4a2IHc; common to fair,
21a23c.; process, extras, 4a24Hc; firsts, 22a

22c; seconds, 21Ha22c; Imitation cream-
ery, firsts, 23a23l,4c; factory, current mako,
firsts, 22a22Vjc; seconds, 2ta2Uic; thirds.
lSHa20c. ; packing stock, current make. No.
2, 26c; No. 2, lHc

CHEESE Firm; receipts, 1.0S3 boxes;
state, whole milk, new, specials, white,
lb IWie.i colored, 15c; average fancy,
white, lSKalSHc; colored, 15Hc; under-grade- s,

lGVic; daisies, ICalCVic. ; state
skims, new, specials, white, 12iial2iic.:
colored, 12al2a; fair to choice, llVic;
undergrades, 3HaSc.

EGGS Firm; receipts, 9,127 coses; fresh
gathered, extras, dor., 2la2SHc ; extra
firsts, 21a2Ja; firsts, 20a21c; seconds. KVz

alSVic; dirties, 17Mc. ; checks, UalGc; state,
Pennsylvania and nearby, hennery whites,
fancy, large, 21aS2c; fair to good, 20u20e.;
gathered brown and mixed colors, SaZ7c.

HAY AND BTttAW Steady; timothy,
ICc.aJl.3iVi. shipping. tJaSOc.; clover, mix-
ed, blc.ijl 15; long ryo straw, Jl; oat, 3Sa
40c, small bales 0a7Vic less.

VOTJ TOES No. 1, bbl., :U5a2.G0;
sweets, se, yellow, basket, Jl.S0a2;
southern, yellow, obi., t2a..15; southern,
red, J2.i2.75; - hern, yams, $2a3.

DllESSED POULT11Y 3"res.. killed,
firm, chick, ns, dry picked, l'h.iadclphla
broilers, 26c; i insylvanla, 22a23c; west-
ern, l5al2c.; fowls, dry picked, western
boxes, HWaUa: this., Iced, HHal.a; old
rooste s, HHul2c; spring ducs, nearby,
lgalSVkc; squabs, white, duzen, Jl.SOaJ.W;
dark, 11.25; frozen tur No. 1, 12al3c;
No. t HalCc. chickens, roasters, milk
fed, 20a2tc; corn fed. Uia21c; fowls, 4 to S

lbs. each, ICal'a

Live Stock Markets.
Pittsburgh. Aug. IX

CATTLE Bupply, 130 cars; market
steady on all good grades, others lower;
choice, $9.25a9.&0; prime, tS.SSa9.10; good,

tidy, n.SOaS; fair, JCa7.; common
to good fat bulls, J5.E0aC.25; heifers, tta
7.50; fresh cows and springers, SSaSS.

SHEEP AND LAMUS-Supp- ly, 83 dou-
ble decks; market slow and lower; prime
wethers, U.MaJ; good mixed, H.25oiG5;
fair mixed, J3.60aUO; yearlings, t3aS.25;
spring lambs, tia6.7S; veal calves, PaD.60;
heavy and thin, tCaCH).

HOGS Receipts, 30 double decks; mar-
ket higher and steady; prime heavy, 18.G0
a8.CC ; heavy mixed, ji.70o?.75: medium,
tS.8Sa8.90; heavy and light Yorkers, 13.90a
J.60; pigs, tS.50oS.90; roughs, J7a7.C0.

W F1IKB
Woman Is Hinrged With

Poisoning Husband.

MAN MAY BE AN ACCESSORY

Coroner Detective Says Druggist Ad-

mits Selling Arsenic to Mrs. Frieda
Trost of Philadelphia Her Bar-

tender Also Held Promises
to Be Sensational Case.

Philadelphia, Aug. 13. Formally ac-

cused of instigating a conspiracy to
cause the death of her husband by
poison, but In reality charged with hav-
ing given him arsenic, thus bringing
about his death on Tuesday lust, Mrs.
Frieda Trost, who keeps a saloon, was
arraigned before Coroner Knight In the
city hall. She was committed to prison,
the coroner sitting as a committing
magistrate, for a further hearing.

Edward Guenkel, a married man,
was arraigned with Mrs. Trost, whose
bartender he is. lie was also commit-
ted for the further hearing, but as a
material witness in the case. Frank
Paul, a coroner's detective and the nutn
who arrested the two, said after the
hearing that the case ngalust Guenkle
will probably be changed to Include
him "as an accessory before the death
of Trost."

This, in brief, is the tato of what
promises to bo one of the most sensa-
tional cases here In years. The de-

tectives say that Mrs. Trost bought ar-
senic, and a druggist admits he sold
her a quantity of the poison. There is a
witness, the polieo sny, who will swear
the woman gave some of the drug to
her husband, and the coroner's physi-
cian, after an autopsy, places the cause
of Trost's death as from arsenical poi-

soning.
Woman Got Arsenic.

The proceedings before Coroner
Knight were brief. Paul, tho detective,
was compelled by William A. Gray, a
former assistant district attorney and
who, with C. M. Bowman, is counsel
for Mrs. Trost, to divulge some of the
evidence he had gathered against her.

Paul said that Mrs. Trost purchased
10 cents' worth of arsenic on Aug. f,
the day before her husband died, at the
drug store of Emll Gover, German-town- .

Dr. Wadsworth, a coroner's physi-
cian, who performed the autopsy on the
body of Trost, ascertained, Paul says,
that he died of arsenical poisoning.
The poison was sealed in an euvel-o- i

by the druggist and was labeled
properly. It was also marked "Pol-son.- "

"We have a complete case of circum-
stantial evidence against Mrs. Trost,"
said Puul after the hearing. "There is
no doubt in my mind that she mur-
dered her husband. I believe she was
actuated by two reasons first, she
wanted his estate, vnlned at about
58,000, and, second, she was intimate,
too much so, with Gucnklo.

"I am satisfied to rest the case as it
now stands, and I am willing to di-

vulge almost everything Mehrlng, my
fellow detective, and I Imvo learned.
The chain of circumstances connecting
Mrs. Trost with tho death of her hus-
band is complete, and I do not be-

lieve It will be broken."

A TINY BABY THIS.

Phiadelphia Infant So Small Its Fin-
gers Are Like Toothpicks.

Philadelphia, Aug. 13. Ills Angers
are as big as toothpicks, his arms pass
comfortably through a woman's finger
ring. He weighs two pounds, and he is
twelve days old. Russell Bailey is
Philadelphia's protege for tho world's
runt honors.

When he was born ho weighed a
pound and eleven ounces, but ho Is
growing. He Is now nine inches long,
or rather tall Physicians said ho
would not live long. But in his place
at the Infant Incubator hospital, at
Point Breeze, young Bailey Is persist-
ently setting their predictions at
naught The indications are that he
will keep on growing and be a regular
baby, for he drinks his milk as eager-
ly ns any other Infant In the hospital.
His mother is sixteen years old and
weighs less than a hundred pounds.

FORGIVES ELOPING WIFE.

Husband Who Found Her After Chase
Would Show Mercy.

Philadelphia, Aug. 13. Anxious to be
reunited with his wife and two sons,
George Vengan, a Roumanian, who
caused tho urrest of his wife nud Jo-
seph Avcramsacher, with whom she
eloped, Is ready to drop tho charges
and procure their release IIo wants
the accused man to return to his native
country and never bother his wife
again.

Tho chase by Vengan was worldwide,
beginning in Itoumanln and cxtcudlng
through nearly every country in Eu-
rope, across tho Atlantic to this city.
When the pair wero arrested Vengan
made tho additional charge of embez-
zlement against Avcromsaclicr, who,
bo declared, had absconded with funds
Intrusted to him as tax payments.

Trlstate League.
At Harrlsburg Harrisburg, 10; Bead.

!ng, 8.
At Allentown AHentowu, 0; Tren-

ton, 1.
At Wilmington Wilmington, 4; At-

lantic City, 2.
At York-Yo- rk, 3; Chester, 2.
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TIMOTHY I. WOODRUFF.

Former Lieutenant Governor Will
i Be Candidate For the Assembly.

1912, by American Press Association.

Timothy L. Woodruff, former lieutenant
governor and now lender of the Progres-
sive party in Brooklyn, admitted that
there was a strong probability of his run-
ning for assemblyman In the Tenth dis-
trict of Kings county. It Is said by Mr.
Woodruff's friends that ho Is not seeking
the nomination, but win take It If it Is
found that he catf bring out a large vote
In the district for the party.

INDIAN ORCHARD.
(Special to The Citizen.)

Indian Orchard, Aug. 13.
The Bethel Sunday school and

families picnlced in A. M. Hen- -
shaw's orchard on Saturday last.
Judging by tho happy faces of the
older ones as well as the children,
everyone had a good time. Many
thanks are due Mr. and Mrs. Hen--
shaw and family for their kind-
ness.

H. H. Crosby and wife were recent
guests of William Polley and wife,
Laurella.

Mrs. John Spry entertained her
sister, Bessie Decker, of Beachlake
on Thursday last.

Mesdames A. M. Henshaw and H.
H. Crosby were guests at Mrs. P. L.
Braman's on Tuesday last.

Mrs. Isabella Ham came over from
Scranton on Saturday to spend her
vacation among relatives at this
place and Beachlake. Her aged
mother, Mrs. Taylor, Is recovering
nicely from her recent operation.

Mrs. Wm. H. Ham, White Mills,
and sister, Mrs. Stuart, Brooklyn, N.
Y., were recently entertained at Mrs.
L. K. Garrett's. On Thursday of last
week the same ladles, also Mrs. P.
L. Braman, were guests of Mrs. Re-
becca Leftwlch.

Mrs. G. H. Ham and daughter,
Mary, spent Thursday with her sis-
ter at White Mills.

William H. Hall and wife were
guests of relatives at Beachlake on
Wednesday evening.

Indian Orchard L. A. S. was very
pleasantly entertained at the home
of Mrs. S. K. Ills, assisted by her
daughter, Clara, and Miss Ella Dills.
Over thirty guests and members were
served to dainty refreshments. Af-
ter the 'business meeting the time
passed very pleasantly in social In-

tercourse. A nice sum was added to
the church fund.

Thursday evening, August 22, tho
L. A. S. with their friends, will hold
a handkerchief and apron bazaar at
tho homo of the president, Mrs. II.
H. Crosby. They will also servo a
good supper and have a short enter-
tainment. Bigs will be at White
Mills, East Honesdale and Honesdale
to convey anyone wishing to attend
free of charge to and from the Ba-
zaar. An adv. will appear In Fri-
day's papers.

Miss Eva Sllsbeo, of White Mills,
and two lady friends wero guests of
Mrs. Carhuff over Sunday.

STERLING.
(Special to The Citizen )

Sterling, Aug. 13.
Wo have had a number of fine

showers, which aro appreciated.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hedden, of

Erie, and Miss Mary Hedden wero
guests at A. J. Cross' last week.
Miss Hedden Is remaining for a few
days.

Buelah Cross accompanied Mrs.
Hedden to Stroudsburg, whero she
will visit her brother, Dr. C. G.
Cross.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Stevens, of
Scranton, wero guests at S. N.
Cross' last week.

Mrs. E. A. Stevens and daughter,
Miss Enora Stevens, of Scrantou,
were guests of Miss A. M. Noble re-
cently.

On the 24th of August tho "Sim-
ons Family," and they aro quite
numerous, expect to have a reunion
and basket picnic at Lake Ariel, and
will be pleased to bavo tho entire
family present. Dr. A. J, Simons, of
Newfoundland, is quite Interested In
the matter.

Mrs. Frank Butler Is quite 111.

WALKLKSS WONDER.

Christy .MntIicw.on, the Glunts Kn- -'

moits Pltrhcr, HHs up New ltccoril.4

New York. "Old King Control,"
alias Christy MathewBon, whoso
blond bulk looms up so reassuringly
In that vista of possibilities between
now and tho worthl's series, is unos-- j
tentatlously compiling a new record
Tor himseir this season. It lun't
such a record as will arouse tho
same hurrah as a strike-ou- t figure
or a consecutive victory mark, per-
haps, but as a lot of things that got
moro publicity. It Is ono of the
many little details that maka the
distinguished author and checker ex-
pert somewhat different from the
other birds.

In an era of wlldness among pro-
pellers of high and low degreo the
old master retains his serene

He Is tho Walklos3
Wonder. Always noted for a pecu-
liar and Intimate knowledge of just
whero tho ball Is going when It
leaves his high-salarie- d right hand,
the architect of tho fade-awa- y Is
surpassing himself this season. In
twenty-si- x games up to July 30,
when he pitched his last gam 3,
Mathewson had given but twenty
bases on balls. None of the other
right-hande- rs in either league ap-
proaches this record for control.

Walter Johnson, of Washington,
has yielded fifty-si- x walks In- twen-ty-nln- o

games, and "Smoky" Joe
Woods, of Boston, has given fifty-on- e

in twenty-si- x games. Ed. Walsh,
tho Iron Irishman, has passed fifty-thr- ee

In thirty-eig- ht games a pret-
ty nifty record In itself, considering
tho number of times tho Meridian
bcatter uun has been out. Charley
Hall. Hip Pnqtllllnn nrfn.
Stahl's staff, has Issued fifty-fiv- e

Design 070, by Glenn L. Saxton,

FLOOR PLAN.

yards of freo transportation In
twenty-tw- o games.

Chief Bender, tho Athletic abori-
gine, has passed twenty-fou- r In six-
teen games, and John Coombs has
wrtlkod sixty-fo- ur In twenty-fou- r.

Fellows like Jimmy Lavender,
Choney, Howard, Caninltz, Grover
Cleveland Alexandor, Bob Harmon,
Tom Seaton, Hussell Ford, Joe Benz,
Buck O'Brien and George 'JIullln aro
veritable wild men compared with
the serene Matty.

Tho spit hall brought a great deal
of wlldness In Its wake, and whero

rs used to be ranked col-
lectively as knights of control, It Is
found that they are no wilder than
their knife-hande- d brethren who
use the slippery elm.

Ilube Marquade, for instance, has
walked fifty-on- e In twenty-si- x games
while Hendrlx, of Pittsburg, a right-
hander spltter, has passed seventy-tw- o

In twenty-thre- e conflicts. Still
Alexander, the Dooln star, has pass-
ed as many ns Hendrlx, and ho does
not fool with the damp flag to any
extent, hut Alexender has worked in
twenty-eig- ht games.

Of course, these figures Include
games In which pitchers appeared for
only a few Innings at a time, but
they give a protty fair general line
on tho proposition of control.

Coombs In twenty-fo- ur games
passed more men than the side-wheel-

Eddie Plank, In twenty-tw- o.

Against Jack's sixty-fiv-e
walks, the Gettysburg Catling lot
but forty-seve- n batters go free.
Vean Gregg, the Cleveland Kok-1-no-

left-hand- walked no more
In twenty-on- e games than Buck
O'Brien, the Boston Blazer right-
hander, did In the same number of
times out.

A NEAT TWO STORY BUNGALOW,

Copyright, 1912, by Glenn L. Saxton.

PERSPECTIVE VIEW FROM A PHOTOGRAPH!.

Of course you are coming to the
celebration. Oh, you!

Architect, Minneapolis, Minn.

SECOND FLOOR PLAN.
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For a bungalow hero is a very practical and well arranged plan. There
Is a piazza across tho entlro front with largo cobblestono piers In each corner.
Size over main part, exclusive of piazzas. Is twenty-eigh- t feet wide and thirty--

two feet deep. First story nlno feet, second story eight feet. Cost to bulkl,
exclusive of heating and plumbing, $3,200.

Upon receipt of ?1 tho publisher of this paper will supply Saxton's book
of plans, entitled "American Dwellings." It contains 231 up to date deslgus
of cottages, bungalows and residences costing from ,000 to $0,000.

it

CONSULT

UYUAHOM

Realty Co., Honesdale, Pa.

Box 524
if You are Thinking of Purchas-

ing a Property on which to
Erect the Dream of
Your Life-- A Home

SOUTH CANAAN.
(Special to Tho Citizen )

South Canaan, Aug. 13.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Robinson, of

Ounmore, spent a fow days last week
With the former's brother, Cleveland
KODinson.

Miss Anna Whalon and Miss In- -
gorman, of Carbondale, spent Sun-
day at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hctzcl.

Mrs. Joseph Macholl, oT this
place, Is spending a fow days at
Seelyvlllo with her daughter, Mrs.
Walter Moules.

The M." E, Ladles' Aid was held
at tho parsonage Friday, August 0.
Although It was a stormy day there
were a numner in attendance.

Floyd Stevens, a student at Jef-
ferson Medical College, Philadelphia,
Is spending some time with Dr.
Bang.

Harry Lee, wlfo and two children
of Schenectady, N. V., are spending
a few weeks with the former's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Leo.

Mrs. West, of Scranton, Is visit-
ing relatives of this place.

Mrs. M. E. Wells entertained Rena
Lerch and Mrs. Wm. Erk Saturday.

A number from this place attended
the Merchants' picnic at Lako Lo-do- re

Wednesday, Aug. 7.
A largo number of our people will

attend tho big celebration at Hones-
dale on the 27, 28 and 29 of this
month.

Mrs. William Piatt spent a fow
days at Scranton last week.

NEWFOUNDLAND.
(Special to The Citizen.)

Newfoundland, Aug. 13.
Mrs. A. Blonveth and children, of

New York, aro visiting her sister,
Mrs. Chas. A. Selg.

The Moravian Sunday School held
their annual picnic Wednesday, Aug.
7, and had a very nice day and a
large crowd. All enjoyed themsel-
ves.

A ball game was played Wednes-
day, Aug. 7, by Panther and New-
foundland. The game ended 7 to 9
In favor of Newfoundland.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Beesecker are en-

tertaining their daughter-in-la-

Mrs. R. W. Beesecker, of Goulds-bor- o.

Miss Elsie Walgen Is visiting her
cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Herguen- -
ln at Mountain Home.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, SS.:

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is senior partner of the firm of
F. L. Cheney & Co., doing business
In the City of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, and that said flrtr
wlll pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case o
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscrib-

ed In my presence, this 6th day ot
December, A. D. 18S6.

(Seal) a. W. GLEASON.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken in-

ternally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
evsfoTTi SpnH fnr testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by ail Druggists, 75c.
TaKe Hairs Family Pius tor con-

stipation.

i lit uimrii til iruMtfw, ill liiu 3Litiv
Hospital for the Criminal Insane,
Txr., U1U T?nt FftntA Trust
Building, Philadelphia.
Sealed proposals for tho construc-

tion of a Sewage Disposal Plant for
the above institution at Farvlew,
T . . JJ.nsnn in IT Aoliman1r it ;iiiiiimnru ill .lx. u. j l u lxj u

..Ill 11 IT I t. I I t.ll. VI IILUUU

and scheduled until ono o'clock p.
m. August 13, 1912.

Drawings, specifications and form
of proposal may be had on applica-
tion to J. n. M. Shirk. Architect. 421
Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

The Board reserves tho right to re-
ject any or all proposals or parts
thereof.

HENRY F. WALTON,
C2t2. President.

WANTED EXPERIENCED 1UUUO
WEAVERS:

i' lurn rr l-- rnii mnL'n in u i

i . m h l r --1 1

i j ntAinrPiu l n ni in v-- inn iii'f
IllfMl-SlHM- IIOIIIHO ULI'K lUUIUSt

n .till

IN THE COURT Ob I'OMJIUA
PLEAS OF WAYNE COUNTY.

Libel In Divorce.
No. 104 Oct. Term. 1911.

Ilivvill MAIJTA IPITTAWAY
Llbellant,

vs.
ALBERT EDWARD PITTAWAY

Ppflnnnilont.
1U ALlULiil X XLflWWki-- '

. . i n l tt. il.l- -

r r en wi nmirr nv iiniinii n i ir t ru

In your absence.
F. C. KIMBLE, Sheriff

Sfi.irlfl Salmon. Attorneys.
t t n t n t n ASikI

IN THE COURT OF COMMOJ
PLEAS OF WAYNE COUNTY.

Libel In Dlvorco.
No. 142 Jan. Term, 1912.

EDGAR W. DODGE, Llbellant,
vs.

HATTIE DODGE, Hespondent.
XO 1 11U 1 tlu t.i w -

heroby required to appear in tn.
said Court on the third Monday It
rwolinr. to nnswnr tne comniain
avtiimren ro i n niiiirn ni kuui cuur
by Edgar W. Dodgo, your husband
tu Itlu uuuau uuuiu diuicu, ui vu

prayed for in said complaint may bi
made against you in your ausence.

F. C. KIMBLE. Sheriff.
Searlo & Salmon. Attorneys.
Honesdale, Aug. 13, 1912. C5w


